
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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Sufferings and persecutions are part of being Jesus’ messenger for 

his Second Coming – as was the case for Jesus and his first Apostles  

08/11/2015 at 21h30 

Father God, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary

 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my daughter Fernanda, for sitting with me, your Jesus Christ, my Father God, the Holy 

Spirit and my Blessed Mother Mary. My little one, I, your Jesus Christ, I am here to converse with 

you.  

We didn’t converse last night. My Petal, I, your Jesus, I do know the reason why we didn’t converse: 

you came late from the wedding and you are still exhausted from the trip to my Holy Land, Israel. 

Yes, you haven’t yet recuperated. Since you came back, you have been very occupied with some 

chores.  

My child, I thank you for attending the wedding celebration of my daughter Dalia and my son Brett 

Grobler. My child, you were very joyous to attend these marriage vows, yet not with the same 

celebration as you were with me at the wedding of Cana. But, my children, they are Christians as 

well in their vows of marriage. Yes, you would like to see them in our religion but, my child, I, your 

Jesus, I am their Jesus as well. I do comprehend each one of my children’s hearts, their religion, as 

they are brought up in their families, homes. You, my child, my prayer warrior, can pray for these, 

my children. With prayers nothing is impossible. I, your Jesus, I am the judge of each one of my 

children. My little Petal, your heart was full of joy to see my daughter Dalia getting married and to 

see my other daughters Emilia, Isaura, Lina, Sergio and their loved ones, this entire family whom you 

love dearly as your own children. Oh, many times you have helped this entire family in many ways 

with your good heart, good deeds. Oh, you do pray for this entire family without their knowledge. 

Keep praying, they need your prayers. I will keep this family protected as you are praying for them 

and for their needs in their lives. I thank you for this act of love towards my children. 

My little one, I, your Jesus, I am here with you – and the realm of heaven, the Triune God and my 

dear Mother Mary. My little Fernanda, this Alpha and Omega Mission, your task, is on its way, 

growing more deeply as I desire. I thank my faithful son Charles Pritchard for being obedient to the 

Holy Spirit and to progress [with] this mission, for the courage, faith, trust and initiative for doing 

this, [for it] to go forward. Know, my Petal, there will be some obstacles and persecutions, but my 

child, to serve God, your Jesus Christ, to carry the Word of God, is arduous work. Remember, at the 

beginning of times, all my Apostles suffered tremendously. Today, at my Holy Mass, you listened 

attentively to the Scripture about the Jews who questioned me, not believing that I was the Son of 

God. They wanted to punish me and criticised me [by saying] that I was blaspheming God. My Petal, 

if they didn’t believe in me, the Son of God, the Messiah, the Saviour of the world, you do 
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understand [why] some of my people, my children, also persecute you because of your rare gift, not 

believing in you, that you are my humble servant, my messenger for the End of Times, my Second 

Coming. Be courageous and strong in your faith. Trust always your Jesus Christ. Do not become 

despondent at the time of your persecutions, trials of your mission. I am with you at all times, till the 

end of times. 

...private message removed...  

My Petal, this is for you only until the time is appropriated for you to relay and convey this to my 

children. 

My Father God, he is here to converse with you. 

Father God 

My little lamb, I, your Father, I am here with you.  

I bring my peace and stability upon you, your life and our sons, loved ones. 

My little meek lamb, I thank you for today. I see you prayed with my son Charles and my daughter 

Alice upon my children, my little ones – Pam, Anthony and the little ones. Yes, it was very essential 

to pray upon the little ones. Oh, these games like “Charlie-Charlie” that are instructed in the school 

grounds are destroying my little ones’ souls the most. Yes, the evil is in these games. My little ones 

should be taught in their homes and school grounds to be aware of these dangerous games being 

performed. See, my child, my little ones, they are so innocent, falling into the evil trap. Oh, this 

modern technology is so malicious, poisoning the minds of my little ones. As they are growing up, 

this becomes more dangerous to their souls. My people must be aware of these dangerous games. 

Oh, there are many more than this one, especially Satanism upon my little ones and adults. [The 

Satanists] are on the rampage to destroy my people. They are performing many acts of indecency 

against Mother Mary, blaspheming the Mother of my Son Jesus Christ. My meek lamb, pray in as 

much of your time as possible for this world with these sins – and many more sins [that are being] 

performed throughout the world. My little one, I, your Father, I have been telling you all these years 

about the sins of this world and about what hurts my Son Jesus Christ the most.  

My little Petal, I, your Father, I bless you, I give you my peace, my peace I give you, your loved ones 

and all my people.  

[Fernanda] My loving Father. I love you so much. Sua bênção1. Beijinhos2. 

Jesus Christ 

My child, my dear Mother, she is here to converse with you. 

Mother Mary 

My little Andorinha3, I, your Mother Mary, I thank you for this special time given to us in heaven.  

My little one, you are very close now to starting your mission. You are proceeding, going forward. 

My Petal, I, your Mother, I am with you to help you. Pray the prayers that have been given to you, 

the prayer I have given you to be your teacher, your guidance. 

 
1 Portuguese to English translation: Your blessing 
2 Portuguese to English translation: Kisses 
3 Portuguese to English translation: Swallow 
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Oh, yesterday, you wanted to talk to my people, your friends from the past, whom you love so 

much. You tried, but yet my children don’t allow you to open your heart, your mouth. Time is 

coming near when you will convey, relay our messages. Oh, my son Charles has been chosen to help 

you on this mission. My Son Jesus will come to you very soon to clarify more profoundly about this 

mission, to let you know that you are his messenger. Oh, the persecutions and trials – it’s part of the 

hardships when my children serve my Son Jesus Christ, the Son of God the Father and God the Holy 

Spirit.  

My children, my Son Jesus’ time is here, his time of heaven, his own time that belongs only to the 

Triune God – [it’s] their mystery, the mysteries of God the Father. My children can’t go beyond the 

mysteries, the mystery of God. I, your Mother, I am here to say: carry on my child, be courageous at 

all times. 

[Fernanda] My dear Mother, can I please ask a special prayer for your daughter Rita in Madeira 

whom I prayed upon, for her cancer? My Jesus has given me a message that your daughter will be 

healed. Oh my dear Mother, my daughter Rita, her heart is swollen and she will be going for 

chemotherapy. Please, my mother, intercede for your daughter Rita’s healing at the foot of the cross 

of your Son Jesus, for her to be healed through Jesus’ holy will, holy name. Please, my dear Mother, I 

ask you this favour. Please, my dear Mother, I believe and trust in your Jesus, “meu amor4”. I love 

you, my Jesus Christ. You are everything to me. My will belongs to my Jesus. Amen. 

My little Petal, Andorinha, I, your Mother and the Triune God, we are here in unison of voice to 

concretise, to confirm my Son Jesus’ holy, solemn words that never go back, that our daughter Rita 

will be healed – my Son Jesus’ holy words. Amen. 

Rest in peace, in my Son Jesus Christ’s arms. Amen. 

I bless you, your loved ones and all my children. Thank you for responding to my call. Amen. 

[Fernanda] ♥♥♥♥ xxxx. Thank you, my precious loving jewel, my adorable mother, I love you. Sua 

bênção. Beijinhos. Thank you, my loving Jesus, my Holy Trinity, you are everything in my life, my joy, 

my peace, my fortitude. My whole being belongs to my Jesus Christ. My will belongs to my Jesus 

Christ. I love you. My saints, forgotten saints of heaven, angels, archangels, my guardian angel St 

Filipe, my patron saints, sua bênção. St Ana, St Joachim, take care of our grandchildren, great 

grandchildren. Be their shield of protection, teach them the Word of your Grandson Jesus Christ. 

Teach their hearts to come closer to Jesus’ heart. Purify them from mortal sin. I thank you, my St Ana 

and St Joachim – and also our sons, loved ones and all your grandchildren all over the world. Amen. 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my daughter Fernanda. I, your Jesus of Nazareth, I bless you all. I give my peace, my 

peace I give you, your loved ones and all my children. Amen. 

♥ Our heart from heaven. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Beijinhos. Amen. 

[22h50] 

 
4 Portuguese to English translation: my love 
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